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Religion i uEngland alter ue(troublera ut lireel ;' Ieofsiihe censures of his îngenuousness and sineerîuy; speak.
Relormation.

FromtheDabli nteviewç. or admonitions ef thoir bishoptnding inginhiintroduction te te famus
'iON, 1e1)ilU IDED ] raller te unselîlo POrSOL5 111 thoir Church Tract, No. 0, ot tho actuel condition ef

[coNcLt'DED J
Froin the clear, distinct, and definite Ilion te convinco and correct ;11er "&en the Ciurclior England. aftet a chequered

ideas attached te tho authoritativo decisions tagenist prmciploe" nt workjiteamexietence et threehundred years, but eta
of the Catholic Church, and whicht ever body, and yet ochism considorcd ns ne sin peried whon, if ovur, should have been
held her in a real and practical unity both-dissension as ne cvii tokon. lVe lîcar walking in the ways et pence and tight,
of faith and discipline throughout the land, tho worl:ing or one party declarod by the in the full enjoymenh or allte blessings
and joined lier in communion with ail the other te be "ltending te rc-ostablish errer et this ieaceful nd eniitened nge nnd
orthodox and united Churches in the raller than trul,"-ier ministers te bc yot whai are Iis views? "4h is a very
world, ve must unow tain b content ivitîtIl the instrumente ef Satan te hindorthe serious truth," ays ho, "thal porsoneoand
, the ambiguious formulnries," as they truc principles otle Gospel,">4"on the bodies, iîo put thomselves into a disad.
cail them, of the wretched system whiclh veryverge ef ail npestacy from Christ." vantageous stntu, canneS nt their pleasure
bas been substituted in its stead. Tlhev and as îenching another Gospel," and extricat îbemseives froit. They rre
thienselves tel us of the " perplexingeri- consequently 4 that they ought te leave unworthy et it ; tiîy are in prison, nnd
barrassnent" se prevalent amongst Ilium the C urci," intvliciiey wore se tencl- Christ is the keoer. Tiire is but one
on doctr'nal points ; we hear o nothing ing ; Iliat nothing but evii came from way towards a ruai retormation,-a re-
but " perplexity of controversy ;" ttofhin,"-"defacing the brigtest glory ofj1tara te Hlm in lîcart and spirit, whose a
" conficlitng ipinions ;1" of articles vhich, the Churcl, by rorgetting the continued.crcd Iruth ihey have betrayed ; --.. our
as to any intelligible neaning, ar still in prescneeoe lier Lord," nd fit only te Church's strength would be irresistible,
a state of transition, and, after a discus- bc'singlcd eut front the rcsî otour Lord', humanly epeaking, sare it but at uif9
sien of threa hundred years, as likely te flock, as diseascd and tninted sheep, vAîo witlsilseif: If it remains divided, part
find any fixed interpretation as if they muss buekept separate from dte rost, lest against part, ivo shah scethe onergy
had never been discussed at al; the tley bc corrupted." Tleytl us that vhieh was meant te sabdue te tvorld
Church net knowing low even "strictly tieir I intestine divisions (are) such tîat preying upon ilseit, ncording tour Sa.
te determine the number of the sacra- they disagree among themsolves ustowlt viour's e\press assurance, that such a
nents,"-thlose " justifying rites, or in- the doctrincsoet1je Churcli are, ovon as house 'cannt stand.' .... Tilt ie are
struments of cominunicaing the atone-Ite very sacrement iterehy persons stirred up te this religieus course, let the
ment ;"-and of a new "understanding are niado rembers et it ;" er'Ilicir mi. Churcsisust ; lot ber children bu con.
of the Church and lier system, in a way seable disur.on, and want et discipline;" sent te ho in bondago ; let us work in
different front ere of late popularity." The etIltheir prosent contusion and disagrce- chains; lot us submit te our imperfections
doctrines of eternal trutt are still fashion- mont as te the first principlor tîeir as a punishmens; let us go on Icacbing
cd according te "the necessities of theChurci, and their practicai contradictions ttrougitthe medium et indeterminate
times ;" the whole Church is divided with- or negleet et tiîom ;" se ilint for tle pro- statemcntsand inconsintprecedentsand
in itselftinto high and low,-at one time sont nt Ioast16sit can bc ne spectacle et principlos but partially developed. 0
imbued with a spirit of Erastianism, nt a C urch 'holding the failli inte unity are net boler tiea our failters ; lot us
another with Calvinism; while a via me-eutofte Spirit and nte bond et pence,' faint under that body ofdeath which
dia is recommended by somne as a cure and ihnt unity and pence sueI e the
for all lier evils,-for "doctrines popular- last characteristics which belon 8 le her ;' tram lte penalty ef sîns wich llîoy taRe-
ly misunderstood," for " internai disunion thatte real teac.ing et tho Clurch 15 ritedfrein the ago betore Iium." Anoîlir,
paralyzing ber efforts and wasting lier net Io 'Ne disccrned amidst the multitude er and t very reverentiel personage,&ayery
energies." They tell us or ier " maim, opinions and scaclings ef lier iinisters, eminent partizan ettis movement, lias
cd condition ;" of her "want of holiness se that theolcoustitutel migity fnvored us wiîh tcetullotving commentary
suficient te mark ier out visibly as a truc movemeat now swelling menti by mentiuonthese observations, and 'îic tend
living branch of the holy Church ;'>et day by day,ofvitin the Church, have re, still nire to develmîpe the reat nd mdi.
lier possessing perhaps Ilthe rudiments ceivcd a sectarian name, in itielt a blet'cally inefficient character ethe estat.
of everything, but nothing developed, se
that it should nt once be 'manifest' to all.

that God is in her of a truth ;'" of
"nmanifold divisions amongst themselves;
contending upon points which they, on
one side at loast, state to be fundamentai,"
" bandying about the name of heresy,"--
and " casting out the names 'of brothren
as cvil ;" ofet"the impossibility of under-
standing each other, or making themsel'
ves undersind ;" of a stalos "more liko
the confusion of Babel." than that '' city
which is at unity in itself," and ''in which
it was prorised that thore should e one
speech and one language ; of" Ithe laity
having thus far no I;ving guide, ' the lips
of the priost' no teaching knowledge'
for them-for persons whom they elike
xospoct, teach! them differently, and one
of the two great classes of teachers tells
them often that the other is in fatal error;',
of 4 out poor frail nature (being) fretted
oten, instead of being humbled by what
is so unseemly," se -that persons have
difficulty in recoguizing a Church se dis-
turbed, as the representative or ber who
ta • tht pillar and the ground of truth ;' "
o ber•• not posasesing the note of hofb
mei. so as at once, and without aIl doubt,
to allay peope's unisgivings about ber a.
postolie character ;" oft6 one party in the
,Chwrch stigMatizing the other. as 'the

upon the Church," while they whose office
it is te guide that movement into its legiti-
mate channel, and to witness the doctrines
of the Church, have allowed the leaders
and nbettors of that movement " to be en-
itled ' heretics,' for vindicating an arti.

cle of the creed, and loft it undetermined
whether (these) :r ihcy who opposed that
teaching, spake the mind of the Church,"
while "the chaos of conflictiig opinions
rolld onward" unarrested. "What von,
der," exclaims the original leader of the
movement, and we oxclaim with him, "if
somo are faint,hearted whethet uur Lord
be in the vessel which is not only se tem-
pest-tost, but whose vory shipsmen anîd
pilots are so disunited, hîow or whether to
guide her, ' neither sua nor stats appear.
ing.' " And all this is but a conscquenoe
of the change.*

Let us now hear him who at first stood
second on the list, but from being second
is now first, having passed the original
leader of the movnîernt, as being per.
chance botter qualified for the task, and
having lately presented a splendid proof

• Sec the char es o the bishop eof Dur.
ham. Chester, Gloucester, Winchester. Cal
c atto, sud of the archbishop of Dublin.8 a
q uoted and conmaented on in the Rev. Dr.
P usey'a letter to the archbishop of Ciater.

lished Church-of a Church without law
or grace. " Is Mr. Newman," says Mr.
Ward, "(se cautious and guarded in his
statements as all admit him tobe), is hoto
bo.suppomed to use words of suchi unpre
cedented strength as those, without mean-
ing and ai random? Or,is it conceivable
that ha could us uthem, if ho bthought Our
articles fair and adequate exponents o
Catholic truth1 How could he speak and
think as ho dosc of the English reforma-
tion, if ho supposed that the fotmulary
thon originated. was even as naturally
susceptible of Catholie as of Protestant
interpretation 1 No ! ha would acknow-
lodge, and apprehend, that as it bas been
expressed, while it is patient of a Catho-
lic, it is ambitious of a Protestant sese;
that, while it was never intended to ez,
clude Catholics, it was written by, and in
tho spirit of Protestant.; that in conse.
quence of it the English Church sesr ai
loeast to give an uncottain sound ; that ahe
fails in one ot ber very principal dulies,
that of witnessing plainly and directly to
Catholic truth ; that she secms toinclude

whoa sthe ought to repel, to teach what
she is bound to anathematize ; and tha

* Or, as it wss expressd in lte first edition,
•with the tsamermg lipse of ambiguous for.

mularin."

it is dilicult to estimaeo the amount o rea•
ponsibility ahe year by year incurs, on
aeccuntofthose(clniming,as many ofthem
do, out varn love for a zeal and oarnteûp
piety worthy of a purer failli) iho romain
buried in the darkiess ofProtestant error,
because she fais i lier duy of iholding
clearly forth to then the lîglht of Gospel
truth."t

Was such tlaguage ever used? wsit
possible it ever could be used towards the
ancient Church of these realms ?1 But
to that which has supplanted it. it apphies
with all the force of indisputabe truth.
Such, thon, are lier gains by the change I
and such is the condition oftho Anglican
Church, as painted by those of ier chil.
dren who know ber best, but which itis
yet the boast and jpr:de of most modern
Englishmen to uphold as a model o
perfection, and to glory in having sub%
stituted for the superstitions- as they in
their frenzy and delusion ca!l them-of
the olden tme.

The great unruly torrent of the six.
teenth century, which in a -ay uprooted
the united labors of many ares, was in.
deed a second deluge, not for the sudden
destruction of one generation alone, but
sweeping awaythe seuls o men as quick-
ly as tiey' succeeded eaci other, for a pe.
riod of timo which still endures, and tbe
termination o which, even after three
hundred years of cpiation, is known
enly to lim who ailhess us for th sine
ofour fathers and our own, until wo cou-
tess our tmiquities, and the minquitios of
our ancestors, whereby they have trans-
grersed against him." (Sec Lovit. xxvi.)
And thus are we stil visited ivithI "tthe
day of revenge ;",and" who shall accule
thee, O Lord, if the nations perish wihich
thou hast made ? ' "1for thou shalt be
justified in thy words, and shalt overcome
when thou art judged."

Anotiher consequence of the change,
and a very important one too, has beetn,
that it has disconnected its followers from
ail the saints and sages of venorable anti.
quity, and ltrown us upon a dreary
waste, in which the eye is refreshed nei-
ther by flower nor by fruit. It has cul
them off from ailaffinity and relationship
with any one saint in the calendar, whe.
ther native or foreign; from "spirits
without a home and without a name"on
carth, but wh&have inherited "1an over.
lasting name" in the imperishable home
of the blessed, for whom allers have buen
creted in every department of Christen.
dom, and whosae memories are enshrined
in the hearts of a iltruc balievers. .And
what a unenviable position to be i i na.s-
ble to claim ony share in the glory of
those illustrious saints--withi as widea
gulph between thom asa beiweoa Lut-
rus and Dives-compolied to ncknowiedg
the value of, but witbout any partansip
in the property, unworthy and ua»illing
te worship intha same temples in whU
they proffered thoir boly urisons, Md la
which they sacrificed the adoratle tos-
tories, (unleas perchance desctiedi bY
the overthrow of both shrine and Sala)-
they are condemoed to stand aloo ité

f UAfeW .ors more in auppoaf n
go,"

w


